Great River Region Board of Directors Meeting 03112015

Board members present: Art Fanter, Paul Gilbert, Tony Grau, Keelan Ryan (after his class), Jesse White, and Mike
Whitney.
Board members absent: Conor Flaherty, Adam Moore, Greg Schermer
Meeting was called to order at 7:30 pm.
RE Report: (Paul) Next mtg will be Monday, 4/13 to attempt to accommodate Conor's work schedule. This
doesn't work for Tony for the next few months, we'll try the Monday date and see how it goes.
Ass’t RE report: (Conor) Social at Govener's (Bettendorf) from 6-? on Saturday, March 28 (following the Solo
safety steward training).
Treasurer Report: (Paul) provided to board members by email.
Secretary: (Adam) Minutes approved as written.
Newsletter Editor report: (Jesse) nothing to report
Webmaster: (Jesse) nothing to report
Editor (Jesse):
Competition Report: (Tony) nothing to report.
Solo Report: (Mike) Solo mtg, trailer cleanup on 4/10 at Conor's shop. Approved that Mike can spend up $250
for event awards. WCA is having a board meeting on Thurs 3/12, will seek approval for GRR to hold the April &
May(?) events there. Cordova may be able to host the May Solo event. Tony will view the parking lot on 3/14
and report any problems with site. Safety steward training on Sat 3/28 from 4-6 at the Whitney's.
Merchandise Report: (Conor) Discussion and approval of event stickers (vinyl pylons with event #) and helmet
stickers (approved for year 2015). Close to submitting a new GRR logo to the board.
Membership: (Conor)
New business: Can now register and pay for GRR Solo events thru Motorsports.com. Payment not required,
may still register online and pay in cash at event. No refunds if preregistered and not canceled before the day
before the event.
Old Business: Tony will lend us the generator but has decided not to sell it. We'll use it for a few events to see
if it fits our needs and then revisit purchasing one.
Next board meeting: Next bd mtg on Monday 4/13/15, 7 pm at the Whitney’s, 2516 Brambleberry Court. Nonboard members are welcome, please let CindyAnn know if you’re attending (non-board members), and any
board members who will not be attending.
Meeting adjourned 8:15pm.

